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FAVORS FARMERS 
COUNTY INSTITUTE

Editor News:
In the issue of September 9th 

you favor the establishment of a 
County Fair, which would be a 
good thing for all the worthy and 
permanent interests of our coun
ty, provided we have reached 
a point in its development when 
a creditable showing of stock, 
farm products, various imple
ments, merchandise and business 
interests, exhibits of school 
work and all else that tend to 
make such an institution a fac
tor for educational and social 
development, would be willingly 
brought together, and each of 
the contributors to such a dis
play would cheerfully abide the 
decision of the judges, and pro
vided further that enough of 
our people are ready and willing 
to make the necessary sacrifice 
of time and labor- for the good 
of the cause without anc al 
consideration.

Now, Mr. Editor, is not a 
good fanners ins- Jte more de
sirable at the present time and 
more easily within our reach? 
The farmers institute in a coun
ty like ours, where the founda
tion of prosperity is agriculture, 
when considered in all its varied 
branches, should receive the en
couragement and help of mer
chant, tradesman, doctor, law
yer, teacher, preacher, in fact 
every interest that is a part of 
permanent development, should 
welcome a well regulated farm
ers institute. In no part of our 
great country is it more essen
tial to mingle intelligent thought 
with farm labor than in the

semi-arid portions. We are the 
better for it, even though the 
hot winds from the southwest or 
the cold waves from the north 
sweep over our fields. Such 
institutes should be carried for
ward with a large per cent of 
home talent, together with the 
help that would come from our 
A. & M. college.

Such an institute would not be 
complete without an evening en
tertainment. If a small admis
sion fee was asked this would 
probably meet the necessary fi
nancial obligations of the first 
effort.

The proper place for a farm
ers county institute would be at 
Crowell, and a good season of 
the year, just before the full 
moon in December or January.

Yours for an institute that 
should prove a great social and 
educational factor in the further 
development of our county.

H. F. Ferrien.

Notice
All parties owing me for work 

in the blacksmith sho^will nlease 
call and pay L.to. ioampbell. as 
I have turned rftwbooks over to 
him for collectuM.

Mrs. W. H. G idcumb.

Coal Will Be Cash
I am handling coal again this 

year, and wish t y  state to the 
public that I lillfCell strictly for 
cash. My inm tiun  is to treat 
everybody alil». So please do 
not ask for credit.

W. R. Vaughan.
For Sale

Some full blood Buff Orping
ton Cockerels fo ib le .

W. W  Mitchell.
24- It M argyet. Tex.

Meet me at Feiafsnn Bros’.

REVIVAL CLOSED 
SUNDAY NIGHT

The second big religious revi
val of the season closed Sunday 
night. Throughout the meeting 
the interest was high and much 
good solid and lasting work was 
done. A large number of new 
converts were added to the 
church and many back-sliders 
reclaimed. Some of the addi
tions were among the best and 
most substantial citizens of the 
town and county. 27 were bap
tised Sunday afternoon in the 
Witherspoon tank northeast of 
town.

One good feature of the revi
val was that its work and its 
benefits were shared by all de
nominations alike. It was a 
real union meeting, and if there 
was one person who did not en
ter into its service and receive a 
blessing he has nobody to blame 
but himself. The opportunity 
was offered and the invitation 
extended.

We are glad to see men rising 
above sectarianism and acting 
with wisdom and common sense. 
The great majority of all the de
nominations of this country are 
coming to recognize the great 
essentials of salvation and are 
ascending to a higher level of 
Christian brotherhood.

Bro. Billington is a young 
preacher, but is intensely ear
nest in the work of preaching 
the gospel. His open and frank 
manner of expressing himself 
assisted in driving home the 
great truths he sought to impress.

One thing he said that was 
out of the ordinary for an evan
gelist was that he had seen

W e have too many Buggies and 
Wagons in stock and must sell them

We handle the Moon Bros, and Enterprise Buggies and 
Bain Wagons. These vehicles are known everywhere 
as standard goods and are sold under a positive guaran
tee which insures you full value for your money. We 
are making some attractive prices on these lines and 
will save you money. Better look into it.

Hughston-flenry 8  Company
Crowell, Texas

places a great deal worse than 
Crowell. We fail to recall a 
similar expression from any 
visiting preacher who has ever 
held a series of meetings at this 
place. On the other hand, we 
have heard predictions that this 
town would very probably expe
rience a fate like that of Sodum 
and Gomorro if a mighty clean
ing i|p did not soon take place. 
There is a psychological princi
ple involved in this, and the 
manner of its application de
pends upon a knowledge of hu
man nature. No man can, with
out that, wield the influence 
over men that • he can with it. • 
Jesus knew men. Too many 
preachers at this day strive to 
know more about theology than 
they do about men; hence their 
failure.

But perhaps personal opinions , 
have no place in this connection: 
we shall therefore confine our
selves to actual facts. As an 
expression of the their apprecia
tion of Bro. Billington’s services 
the members of the Baptist 
church, liberally assisted by a 
number of those of other church
es in town, raised a cash pay
ment of $130 for his week’s 
work.

Wells-Campbell
On last Sunday evening at 

eight o’clock at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Andrews, the 
marriage of Miss Bessie Camp
bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Campbell, to Rob Wells, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Wells, was solemnized, Rev. S. 
O. Woods officiating.

To the sweet strains of “ An- 
gel Voices” by A. S. Sweet 
played by Miss Grace Self, en
tered the bride on the arm of 
the groom, preceeded by Mr. 
Johnny Cope and Miss Bessie 
Rash and Mr. Rude Magee and 
Miss Bemie Allee. where, in the 
presence of a few friends and 
relatives. Rev. S. O. Woods pro
nounced the ceremony that made 
them husband and wife.

Miss Campbell, having been 
raised in this county, is well 
known and is one of our most 
beautiful and talented young 
ladies.

Mr. Wells was also raised 
here and is a business young 
man of a promising career, and 
is at present under the employ 
of J. H. Self & Son.

The News joins their many 
friends in congratulations and 
best wishes.

Methodist Church
There will be the usual ser

vices at the Methodist church 
Sunday. Sept. 25. Sunday 
school at 9:45 a. m. Preaching at 
11 a. m. and at 8 p. m.

I am not well by any means, 
but never before in my life have 
I ever missed a service through 
ill health, and I am anxious to 
gird on again the battle armor 
and get into the fight.

G. G. Hamilton, Pastor.

MAN KILLED NEAR 
THE COUNTY LINE

The report came Monday that 
a murder had been committed 
in the eastern portion of the 
county, and when Sheriff Camp
bell and City Marshel Moore 
reached the scene of the killing 
they found it to be in Wilbarger 
just across the line. John Howe, 
a young man about 25 years of 
age and unmarried, was shot 
through the heart by Clarence 
Weatherford by a 38 Winches
ter, plowing an ugly hole clear 
through Howe’s body. Although 
the first shot was fatal, two oth
er balls were fired into the man’s 
body after he fell. He died in
stantly. Weatherford went and 
surrendered to the officers. He 
is a man of obout 30 years of 
age and is married. The trouble 
was caused by a dispute over a 
crop.

Howe’s remains were shipped 
to Benhur. Limestone County, 
his old home, for interment.

Mr. McWhorter’s Sister Dies
Chas. H. McWhorter was call

ed to Paducah Wednesday of 
last week to be present during 
an operation to be performed on 
his sister, Mrs. Ada Latham. 
The operation was unsuccessful 
and Mrs. Latham died Thursday

and was buried Friday at Panu- 
cah. Mr. and Mrs. Church and 
children and Mrs. McWhorter 
were all called to Paducah Thurs
day to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Latham, the only daugh
ter, is survived by four brothers, 
one living in New Mexico, the 
other three in Texas, one at 
Paducah, one at Kirkland and 
Chas. H. McWhorter of this 
place. The mother also is living 
at Paducah.

Dinner Postponed
The dinner which was to have 

been given Sat. Sept. 24th, is 
postponed until a later date. 
Announcement will be given at 
a later date.

Wanted
Every citizen §f Bpard County 

to get one of m /^ n to n  manuals. 
Free with a prOO purchase.
J. K. Quinn.

Mrs. Green, a national lectur- 
er for the W. C. T. U.. lectured 
at the Methodist church last 
Sunday and Sunday night to a 
reasonably large crowd. Her 
lectures as well as the illustra
tions drawn on the blackboard 
were very interesting and in
structive.

To I
One hundred Irakis of land to 

be put into cJ^Tvation. J. E. 
Bray Land Co.w

Talk of th< 
place. ’

b e
'agnail

wn. “ Green’s 
25-tf

The largest and only complete line of Saddlery and 
Harness in Crowell

Keep a full line of Shelf Hardware, Enamelware, Cut- 
tlery, etc.

DIRECTORS...C. T. Hemng. J. C. H.ney. L. J. M*mk. W. F. Georg*

THE BANK OF/CROWELL
U N IN C O R P O R ll^ r

Individual Responsibility $30,000 
Foard County Depository

Make your 
Green’s. 
Green.

a^quarters at 
iy  knows 

25-tf

H. H. Hamlin & Co., 
LUMBER

One Block North Square Crowell, Texas

fji Non Interest Bearing and Unsecur ed Deposits of this Bank are Protected Jby the Guarantee Fund of the State of Texas

m . BS- # P i ? i f s e T r J r

n ' I  §■ » 38 a- c r - .^
f-Jk
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The HOME CIRCLE Column

To make a home out of a 
household, nice things may help 
but nothing does so much as 
kindness.

Teach a child to mind as you 
teach him his letters. You don’t 
expect him to learn them all in a 
minute, but one at a time.

Don’t rob your wife all your 
life time in order to make some 
provision for her in case you 
should be first taken away.

If you have a home and are 
out of debt, don’t fret and worry 
yourself and good wife into the 
grave for the sake of making 
money. You have only one life 
to live, and it is brief at best. 
Take a little pleasure and com
fort as you go day by day. and 
try to do a little good to others. 
A morbid, insatiate desire to 
possess the earth, to grab every
thing in sight, is at the founda
tion of more misery than almost 
any one thing. Wealth alone 
will never keep memory green: 
a good life and kind actions will.

MONEY MAKING
Is the object of the world’s 

pursuit. Men in every walk of 
life are striving for gain. It is 
a legitimate object. It gives 
bread, clothing, homes and com
fort. and the world judges wisely 
when it makes the position a 
man occupies hinge compara
tively more or less on his ability 
to earn money and somewhat on 
the amount of his possessions. 
If he is poor it argues either 
some defect in his expenditures 
or a lack of practical education 
to cope with men in the battle 
for gold.

When a boy leaves home it is 
generally to enter upon some 
business, the end of which is to' 
acquire property, and he will 
succeed just in proportion as he 
has trained for work. Every

community is tilled with young 
and middle aged men who are 
failures because they know 
nothing of business their train
ing having been theoretical, not 
practical and useful. Many are 
tied to pursuits they heartily 
dislike, and which are much be
low their capacity and ability, 
and would change, their course 
of life and better their condition 
but for the fact that relatives 
and friends generally oppose 
rather than encourage them.

SELF RELIANCE
Gibbon well and truly said. 

“ Every person has two educa
tions one which he receives 
from others, and one, more im
portant. which he gives him
self.” Help yourselves and the 
Lord will help you. It is no use 
in these days to sit around, and 
Micawbar like, wait for some
thing to turn up. You must take 
hold of the wheel of fortune and 
use your muscle. It has wisely 
been said. "He who begins with 
crutches will end with crutches. ’’ 
It is said the lobster, when left 
high and dry ufton the land, has 
not energy enough to work back 
into its element, but waits for 
the sea to come to it. and if the 
sea fails, lays there and dies. 
The world is full of human lob
sters: young men why have the 
ability and the muscle, but are 
waiting for something to turn 
up. The struggles of life pro
duce self reliance. Peril is the 
self school of education. He who 
battled with poverty and ill luck, 
will be far stronger than he who 
has reveled in the lap of luxury. 
Read the biographies of the 
world’s great men. and you will 
find they started in very humble 
circumstances. Abraham Lin
coln. James Garfield, and a score 
of others, testify to this. Help 
yourself. Every man has all he 
can do to attend to his own busi

ness. He has no time or incli-11 
nation to help you. If you get 
mired by the wayside in life’s 
struggle, pull the harder and 
catch up with the maddening, 
hurrying crowd in the bustle of 
life. Once out in the world’s 
varying scenes, you have to de
pend upon your own endeavors. 
There are many things that bring 
out self reliance. The canary 
sings the sweetest when its eyes 
are put out. The flower gives 
forth its full fragrance when 
crushed. It is always the dark
est with us before dawn. John i 
Calhoun, when at college, was 
laughed at by his schoolmates 
for his untiring exertions. He 
replied, “ I must, to be able to , 
fulfill my position in the legis
lative hall of this nation.” There 
is no excuse for any young man 
of ordinary ability to sit down 1 
and mope over spilt milk. The i 
world is before you. The palaces 
of nature are open to you. Any 
young man with honesty, sobriety 
and industry can accomplish his 
highest ambition. If this article 
happens to strike a young man 
who is waiting for something to 
turn up. may he awake to the 
realities of this life.

OCR BOYS
Yes, boys will be boys; and 

why should they not? Now, a 
boy should go to school, but there 
is no particular pleasure in that, 
for f un he wants and fun he will 

'have. Your boy should be al
ways nice and clean; it makes 
him look well—but even that 
does not satisfy his frisky nature. 
A boy should go to meeting, once 
or twice during the week, but, j 
good as he is. he will crave for 
pleasure. We love a boy with a . 
merry twinkle in his eye: he | 
looks so cunning; and. besides, 
he will need all the spirit of a , 
young colt before he gets through 
the world. If properly trained 
it will be to him what steam is 

; to an engine. Did it ever occur 
to you to turn boy yourself and 
lay aside your dignified, serious 
airs? Try it. ?lay with them; 
laugh with them; talk with them:

ARRIVAL OF NEW

DRY GOODS
Jacquard Gras £rain suiting. T h is is an extra good  

value in a fancy suiting, all colors. Bengaline dress 

goods in gray, black, brown, navy blue, light blue, 

and red. Diagonal your mercerized, this is an 

extra good cloth, in all colorj^suitable for suits or 

skirts. Pointele Strip Prfkin, a very fancy cloth

for shirt waist suits, inal l  colors and very cheap  

any person can have a suit of this fine cloth. N e w

W oolens in all colors and as cheap as dirt. N e w

Q ueen Q uality shoes for ladies and also for misses 

in low  heel shoes sizes from 2\ to 5 . C om e and 

see our line before buying.

The R. M. Magee Co.

W . R . W O M A C K
T H E  BIG STOR E W IT H  L IT T L E  PRICES

YOU G E T  M A R R IE D , I E U R N IS h  T H E  N E S T

It you're engaged 
don t let not having 
furniture stop you, 
or postpone, because 
1 can furnish that 
home for you so 
reasonable that you 
wont miss the 
money. From the 
m o s t  fastideous 
down, 1 can please 
you.

I can fit up every 
room from kitchen 
to parlor with fine, 
medium and cheap 
furniture.

Come to me, get 
prices before you 
buy, then, I believe 
1 will sell to you.

People, as a rule, don’t know anything at 
all about the needs in undertaking until their 
friends or loved ones are dead. Some one 
has to prepare for these emergencies. I have 
made it my business. 1 keep all-you need. 
I study your wants.

The Little House 
Maid believes in me.

See the window dis
play of dining room 
goods, china closet, 
buffet, pedestal ex
tension table, chairs, 
kitchen cabinet, re
frigerator, as you 
would see it in a 
room, with a very

fjretty pattern of 
inoleum on floor.

China Closet $20 
Buffet . . .  30 
Kitchen Cabinet . 25 
Ex. Table and chairs 28 
Refrigerator . . 10 
Linoleum per yard . 2

1 have the largest 
and prettiest assort
ment of Art squares 
in Crowell $ 5 .5 0  
to $35 .0 0 .

Ising with them:and, when night 
comes, you can pray with them 
with a result you little dreamed 
of. If they can always have 
more pleasure with you than 
anybody else you will always 
know where they are. Did you 
ever notice how the older animals 
play with their young? It looks 
funny you will admit. We have 
often laughed at an old stiff- 
legged horse playing with a colt.. 
and what a queer game of “ tag” 
it was; the baby horse beat every 
time, but the little one always 
kept close to its mother, and was 
never heard to neigh. Parents, 
take a lesson and it will be possi
ble to know’ where the ’ ’wander
ing boys are tonight."

Moved
I wish to notify Û e public 

that 1 have mo\Jd t^m e Crowell 
Hotel neer theJM jCt, formerly 
run by T. L. ipys. Your pat
ronage will be appreciated.

A. M. Archer.
Moved to North Side 

E. H. Green has moved his 
confectionery to the north side 
of the square in the front part of 
the building occupied by Tan
ner’s pool hall. He is also mak
ing preparations to put in a 
swell cafe and restaurant. He 
already has the waterworks 
system installed. The counter 
which is 20 feet long, is very 
beautiful having 16 feet of 
plate glass back of it, and; 
is colored to match the j 
fountain on the opposite side, i 
which gives the room a very at- j 
tractive appearance. The res
taurant will be running about j 
the first of the week.

Notice to Countnt People 
Any time yoA wuM  a sack of 

feed I will A m jM  it in your 
wagon any whffje in town, see | 
me before you buy.

W. F. Thomson.
for every-

The girl graduate—tile J une bride 
th e  summer ^irl—will be proud 

of their daintiness as expressed 
in a photographic portrait made 
by us. Expert posing and light
ing enables us to produce portraits 
of merit—pictures that please. 
Make an appointment today.

Sink’s Studio
North Main Street

DR. H. S C H ip iD L E R

Russel Ju ilding 
Phone 82 2 Rings

PUBLIC WARNING
I hereby notify the public not to 
purchase a note datedjK cem ber 16,
1909, due Decei -  •- - -
sum of |  
the order
by myself. _ _________
which this note was given has wholly 
failed and hence I will not pay same 
to anyone. E. H. CoWEN.

Crowell, Texas, July 14, 1910.

Those who oweJthe former 
firm of HayS|& Jgutchison will 
find their accJraJT a t J . F. Haya' 
meat m arketM n the Allison 
building nortfside square.
22-tf j .  p. hays.

i I 1



SOME GOOD SUITS
fell

' f i  W

V  n : l v^V ':- '
. . ,u  I j  A
' V -  I ^

/ :

If you want a fhre all-wool, hand tailored suit in the 
latest brown and grays, we have it for you. These 
suits fit perfectly and the colors are nothing but the 
very latest. We guarantee every one of these to 
give perfect satisfaction. A look will convince you.

x .

A. H. Clark & Company
At D unn’s Old Stand.

A Suggestion in Behalf of So
cialism

BY A CITIZEN
As we have a collectors’s safe 

in our new court house, let’s all 
be socialists in the county, and 
have an authorized collector or 
collectors, as may be needed, let 
him or them collect all the mon
ey incomes in the county and 
lock them up in the collector’s 
safe in the court house. Then 
give every voter fn the county 
a key to said safe, and allow 
each one or each head of a fam
ily to go and take out such small 
amounts as his family or busi
ness may need from time to 
time. As to the resources of t^e

bundles of feed stuff, go to the 
invoice holder and get a ticket 
to draw what little feed stuff of 
whatever form he may use and 
wherever it may be loaned, no 
matter whose granary or stack 
it may be in. I say let them do 
this for the small returning 
wants of himself or family. In 
other words, let’s all be social
ists. What say you, people?

A C it iz e n .
All favoring the motion will 

please let it be known by the 
Socialist sign bray -  [Ed.]

WanUfB
itizeti of  Foa

county that is not money, let the 
collectors make an invoice of all 
these and where they are located 
and allow' each voting citizen or I 
head of a family, when he needs 
a turn of corn, or wheat or ry e ,! 
or shelled feed stuff or a few i

Every citizen of Foard County 
to get one of n*f cotton manuals. 
Free with a 15.00 purchase.
T. K. Quinn. *

School Notes
There were twelve new’ pupils 

enrolled Monday, several of 
whom are in the High School.

We are glad to have Miss Vi
da Barrow enter the work being

done by the Senior class, Monday 
morning. Vida was in the 
last year and fully appreciates 
the importance of work.

The Senior class was organiz
ed Friday afternoon. Miss 
Maude Self was elected presi
dent for the term with Miss 
Harriett Stephens Secretary. 
Miss Mildred Haney and Miss 
Harriett Stephens were appoint
ed to select pin, flower, colors 
and motto for the class.

We now have the fire drill, a 
thing certainly needed with so 
many children in one building. 
Three strokes of the bell in quick 
succession means for every one 
to leave the building in double 
quick time, going down the 
stairs and through the halls in ; 
the regular way. The alarm 
was given last wreek and every 
pupil was out on the ground, in 
good order in 60 seconds.

The pupils of the tenth and

eleventh grades organized a lit
erary society Friday afternoon. 
They elected Roy Alger as pres
ident. Murray Martin, vice-pres., 
Mildred Haney. Sec.. Anna 
Ruth Hale, treasurer and Pat 
Staton, librarian. Also program 
committee was appointed by the 
president. We expect to derive 
great benefit from our literary 
w’ork.

The pupils have begun their 
work in earnest now’. During 
the last two weeks most of the 
pupils were attending the meet
ing and of course could not do 
as much work.

Several literary societies were 
organized in the lower grades 
last Friday afternoon.

Doyle Bridges of Sterling City 
entered the High School Mon
day. She is a grand daughter 
of M. R. Shirley.

Percy and Nina Moorhouse 
entered the High School Monday.

TEXACO ROOFING
is not affected by beat ur cald, has d b c p a r  lasting qualities 
that make it the most economical to use; its use
through different seasons in diffdrent climates has proven 
its efficiency and durability. Fo r sale by all dealers.

Made Only by

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

Bell-Roberts Lan< Abstract C o .
We handle Farms, R a fa le s  aud City Property 

Make Farm Loans—Have i « ip le te  A bstracts to Crowoil and 
Foard Countv—Been here IS v e a a -K n o w  our busines and want yoi

CROWELL, Foard County, TFXAS

Closing Out Groceries
Commencing Saturday, September 17

I am going to offer my entire stock of Groceries and Hardware at actual cost. This is a real closing out sale, and will continue until 
the entire stock shall have been sold. This is a fresh stock of Staple Groceries consisting of the very best standard brands. 
My line of Hardware is not surpassed in Crowell. Nothing will be charged, but cash required a§ payment for all sales. 
Bring your money and lay in a supply of Groceries for the Fall and Winter at a very low cost. Remember the sale begins 
Saturday, September 1 7, and lasts until the entire stock is sold. Come now, you may be too late tomorrow.

I



The New Goods Are Here
Our shelves are filled with up to date merchandise selected for dependability, style, quality. W e  extend  
a cordial invitation to inspect our stock and shall be pleased to fill your wants. D ependable goods and 
low  prices are the features for which our store is famous. Buy your fall goods here where your m oney 

get more of the same kind of goods.w

American Lady 
Corsets

Many styles for all sizes and figures. 
Embodying all the chic and stylish 
effects of the country’s best make. 
A visit to our corset section will be a 
revelation to you.

New Dress Goods
Beautiful dress fabrics bought direct 
from the looms, representing the la
test perfection of the weaver’s art 
for Skirt and Suits. Panamas, serg
es. Mohairs. Henriettas, Broadcloth Soi 
Diagonals and Shevrats. Serges are 
enjoying a great vogue. See our line 
of dependable suitings. 20 to 50 cents.

Staples
Best Calicoes __  5c
Good 27 in. cotton cks 5c 
Outing 5c to 10c
Sea Island dom. 81 -3c 
Good L L domestic

for canvas . 5c 
Amoskeg dress gi ngs. - 10c 

‘' apron ginghams 7 l-2c 
Hope bleach muslin 10c 
Good cam. 81-3tol21-2c 
Bleach muslin 
Sherman]

Notions
Good pencils . . . lc
Tablets___ 5c
Good iron pins lc
Extra good pearl

Ladies wearing apparel in all the 
latest styles, cape suits, cloaks, skirts, 
waists, misses and children cloaks

buttons 2 l-2e 
Better grade pearl

buttons 5c 
Good talcum powder 5c 
Good soap . 5c 
Good soap. 3 cakes 10c 
Good tooth brushes 10c 
Good safety pins 5c doz. 
Best thread, Clarks & 
Merrieks’, in 8 to 20,only 
^lightly soiled in shipping 
close out 7 spools 25c 
Good basting and

quilting thread 2 l-2c

the Brands we carry for 
Men

Stetson Shoes, Pack
ard shoes, Peters 
shoes; Stetson hats. 
Star hats; Sophitnore 
clothes; Notaseam 
guaranteed hose.

New Suits in all Fash
ionable Fabrics

Our line of ready made suits em
body all the Style that high art 
tailoring can give. Every detail 
from the weave and color of the 
fabric to the cut, lining and finish, 
is correct. Shoulders and lapel are 
shape retaining. Let us show you 
our splendid suits from $10 to $25.

Perfect Shoes For 
Particular People

Stylish and comfortable. Our shoes 
have an individuality about them 
that immediately marks the wearer 
as a good dresser. There are 
thousands of ordinary shoes on the 
market, but in selecting our line 
we have chosen one renowned the 
world over, not only for the up-to- 
ness, but also noted because the shoes wear well. Try any of 
our shoes and you will immediately see the difference between 
them and the ordinary line. Splendid values for men $3.50.
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S. P. Huff 
For County Attorney:

T. D. B r i t t

For Sheriff and Tax .Collector:
L. I). Campbell.

For County and District Clerk:
M. F. Crowell.

For County Treasurer:
D. F. Thomson 

For Tax Assessor :
J ,  H. R o ach  

For County Judge:
T. W. Staton

For Constable Presinct No. 1 
S e l b y  J o h n s o n
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H. D. W. Patterson 
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A Needed Ordinance
The News does not wish to go 

on record as one always giving 
advice, i: <]..<?- not claim superior

wisdom that fits it for such duty, 
but it does claim the privilege, 
as any other citizen should, to 
make any suggestion it thinks 
would be for civic improve
ments or better sanitary condi
tions. There is one thing we 
believe our city council should do 
if if never does anything else in 
the world, and that is to pass an 
ordinance against spitting on the 
sidewalks, and then rigidly en
force such regulation. We are 
in favor of this, and should it be 
passed and we are the first to 
violate it we will pay the fine 
without a murmer.

Here are some reasons why 
we should have such an ordi
nance. Spitting on the the side
walk is an inexcusable practice 
that causes uncleanliness. There 
is absolutely no excuse for such 
accumulations of filth as we see 
on the walks in front of the 
stores and about the columns of 
the banks. It is unbecoming to 
a respectable citizenship and

worst thing we see about 
its danger. Spitting on the side
walk is positively dangerous and 
if for no other reason than this 
the habit should be subject to a 
fine. To illustrate: a consump
tive walking along. spits on the 
sidewalk in front ot a grocery 
store where there is a display of 
fresh vegetables. A deadly 
germ is released after a while by 
the sunshine and is then gently- 
lifted by a noiseless breeze 
and placed in a cabbage head, 
or in a bunch of celery or in a 
box of oranges. It is then car
ried to the kitchen. If this the
ory is unreasonable, and the

reader may so regard it if he 
wishes, here is another that has 
the approval of the medical 
world. A cluster of flies light 
upon these filth centers, be
come loaded with whatever dis
ease germs there may be and 
then plant them where they may 
do damage to health.

The world becomes alarmed at 
the spread of germ diseases and 
stands awe-stricken at the count
less numbers of their annual fa
talities. We unhesitatingly ex
press the belief that it is due 
very largely to our own igno
rance and carelessness as to the 
proper sanitation.

It is alright to force people to 
pen their cows, but a thousand 
cows running at large over the 
town can not do as much harm 
as fifty men spitting and spirting] 
on the sidewalks. Pen the cows. 
And when folks spit on the side
walk pen them. We believe in 
doing anything right that can be 
done at all. We do not see how 
a city ordinance like this would 
work a hardship on any one. 
If anybody thinks it would we 
offer him the columns of the 
News to use in his defense.

It is no excuse that other 
towns allow this pernicious hab
it. Many towns do not allow it. 
But it matters not if every other 
town in the world allowed men 
to spit on the sidewalks, it 
does not do away with the fact 
that it is utterly repulsive to all 
decency and self respect and 
positively endangers health.

This matter is here brought be
fore our city council with no 
other hope thafco that they 
may take it up in their meetings

and pass an ordinance against it. 
It is hoped that the citizens of 
our town will also throw their in
fluence in this direction, as we 
believe they will since the mat
ter is brought to their notice. 
Too much is involved to contin
ue as we are, more than all else 
being our health.

If there be one man in Crow
ell who will defend this habit 
openly we should like see him. 
Let us be careful that we do not 
by our silence endorse it.

Columbian Club
The Columbian Club met last 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
A. B. Beard.

This was the first meeting of 
the new year, but most of the 
members were present and a de
lightful session was held.

The program was as follows:
President’s message by Mrs. 

Mark Henry.
Paper on Forestry by Mrs. J. 

Frank Potts.
The work of Federate Clubs, 

by Club.
Mrs. Bearfl, however, looked 

not only to the mental pleasure 
of her guests, but provided a 
delicious luncheon which was 
served as a conclusion to this af
fair.

The members present were: 
Mesdames. A. B. Beard, Tom 
Benson, Tom Beverly, Joe Bev
erly, S. T. Crews, M. S. Henry, 
T. L. Hughston. E. W. Muse, 
J. Frank Potts, W. L. Power, H. 
Schindler, R. R. Waldrop. Jim 
Witherspoon and W. E. Whit
field.

Mrs. George was the guest for 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Beverly will be hos
tess for the next meeting.

The City Ta#or Shop
Cco. AiJd^roprirtor

Firstclass work guaranteed *
Alterations a specialty

Ladies trade solicited
All work called for and delivered

Hot and Cold Baths Frst Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

in Every Particular

SELF ft SCHLAGAL, Proprietors ^

\ . Jy. <i. a j Crks 11

:

I XL '

cksmith $
„  . . .  . ^and Wood Work 

(ft ’ 1 AH work done right and fty
/|N — ■****■*-"' at reasonable prices. *.',
/JY Horseshoeing CASH. All sizes 51.25. Tires Shrunk Gold W

i i



I I A V E  the Fresh T exas P ie  
*  * fine. A nything in th^ C rocery  
line. Fruit and vegetabjf j^ p ec ia lty .k

I .  R .  V A N N O Y

Meet me at IpFgearf Bros’.
Did you try th f^ u a in e  flour 

at Vannoy’s for W 40  per sack.
If you want s^sack of bran or 

any kind of
to see me befo j^you buy.
F. Thomson. 24-tf

fe t j jr tv i ll  pay you 
sfolTyou buy. W. at VV’

Don’t forget w iypve prompt 
attention to all anlor work re
ceived. Hinds ft Wilie.

When you need anj^baggage 
'or light hauling llo j^ p h o n e  me

Anvil Soda, ilj 
ther used. Fiv 
at J. H. Self &

Furniture 
T. Kuyken

23-tf 
your mo

ots per pound

- T H E -

D ay o f C heap CoAton is Over
Every month in the year cottoi f i d  cotton seed products 
are finding new markets. Tht|# is only a comparatively 
small portion of the earths surface that will grow cotton. 
So the man who invests his money in land that will grow 
cotton will never see the time when his investment will 
depreciate in value. Mining enterprises and city property 
may by changed c onditions lose their value. Not so with 
a cotton farm. We have a large lot of land specially 
adapted to cotton growing. Come and see us.

Beverly 8 Beverly, Crowell, Texas

H. Woi 
store. No. 119. 
dall.

The following going at cost:
Drinks, C igass.^^andies and 
Fruits, OystersiUreh, eggs, Pies, 
etc. The best Jnlli in town, at 
Green’s. 25-tf F. J. Gaddis, manager of

The Baptist church last week Sink’s Studio, has M y  ears’
elected as their pastor to serve experience in Ihofcraphy and 
for the ensuing year Rev. Bil- ™ork« ] ,n ’h,e i f ' ™  stud,os ‘>f 
lington who has been conducting * e Statei and f i f i  give you the 
a series of meetings here. finest and h e# ,n  photography.

Try him and see. 24-4t
We want to exchange proposi

tions. lands, livestock or mer- Miss Maude Wisdom who ii
the 9th grade of the school stood 
the teacher’s examination re
cently making a secopd grade 
county certificate.

LOCAL and PERSONAL

The News per year $1.00 
Meet me at ££rgeson Bros.’ 
Phone Hjifds & Wilie about 

your c lo tlp f  /
We all talk M out Green’s 

place. r  . 2r-tf
Pure hom e-m ay so rgum .-J. 

H. Self & Son. f  
M. V. Roberts left last Satur

day for his home in Dublin, Tex.
I have the finest iCaberry cof

fee on the markejr Vannoy.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 

Pinkerton on Sept. 19th 
girl.

$2.70 buys 104u^. Big E flour 
ro. Wo.

Something
Green’s.

all the time at 
25-tf

at Crowell Gro. \
Mrs. W. O. Brown of Dallas 

is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Perry this week. 

Don’t forget M&t Vannoy has 
w at very lowWhite Silk floui 

figure.
J. R. Allee came in last Friday 

from Oklahoma and will remain 
here for some time with his 
folks.

Remember (l^v e ll Gro. Co. 
when you needpfroceries.

Remember " satisfaction guar
anteed” in yo ii/ta ilo r work. 
Hinds & Wilie. J r

Mrs. Eunice Alexander is 
in charge of the millinery de
partment of the J. K. Quinn 
store.

W. L. Douihrfs $3.50 and $4.00 
shoes a t Q u iffs .

Everybody k n lro  Green when 
they get dry andmungry. 25-tf

Willie Wilie is running the R. 
F. D. No. 1, in the absence of 
L. S. Spencer who is away an a 
visit.

■ A credit to tlsftow n. Green’s 
place. *  j  25-tf

If our work 
others; if it dol 
& Wilie.

I have two car i^ads of bran 
on hand and nAjg coming in, so 
see me and me make you 
prices. W. F.H’homson. 24-tf

Wood taken on subscription at 
the News office. Want it cut in
to lengths of from 12 to 15 inch-

rk|Hfta
\oW., te

rases you tell 
tell us.—Hinds

chandise.
Let us order, your fall suit, 

swell sam pler prices right. -  
Hinds & Wil

Anvil Soda, the Wind your mo
ther used. Firy^ents per pound 
at J. H. Self i c o n ’s.

A Bargain. blacksmith
shop. J. E. B r^ ^ a n d C o . 22-tf

For the first time in it’s histo
ry the AmericajBfouty Flour is 
selling for for if . 60 
Grocery Co.

The Ringgold building is near
ing completion. When this build
ing is completed it will be one o f \ 
the most handsome business When you w a J ^ o  rest and 
houses in the city. enjoy yourself st|f» in at Greens.

Anvil Soda, tty* Uffd your mo
ther used. F h if in t*  per pound 
at J. H. Self & |w n ’̂

The Success Plow is a
the best. Hi^^ston-Henry & 
Co.

41ulJi i=> Miss Lois Wilson of Quanah is 
a t Crowell | visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. A. 

Hunter, here this week.
Crowell Gro. Go^J&ve a supply 

of feed; Bran $W TChops $1.50 
cash. First coim, first served.

r of nails arMjmg wire just 
ved at J. H#delf & Son’s.

of iU /poultry and 
icin^r at Fergeson

We sell the Pittsmirg Electric 
Wild Hog F erl^ r No better 
fence made. Ifughston-Hen r y
& Co.

If you ha1 
at Green’s

"blues” stop 
25-tf

Car
received

We handle alj lords of ex
change. what ha v ^ o u ? —Bray &
Baker. 22-tf

Why not w ea | /  tailor made 
suit. Hinds &f)fvilie handle the 
best Company’s on earth.

The best 
stock medicii 
Bros.

Have you seen tha  Quick Act
ion Washing M ra ^ e ?  It does 
work. H ughst^H enry  & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchison 
returned Saturday from a two- 
months trip to California.

Bring all of poultry, ni«ht at Margaret at the ad-
your butter anf^eggs to Crowell i vanced*age of 84 years. The re- 
(jTO q0 , mains were buried in the ceme-

/  tery at Margaret Tuesday.
Take that o|d yflirty hat to j r

Hinds & Wilifi^ind let them Drinks. Cigars^rTobaccos, 
make a new’ one out of it. Fruits. Nuts, tloffies. etc., at

Green’s. We alFknow Green.
Pure homd-ylde sorgum. - J . } 25-tf

H. Self & S o |r  ... „  „^  W. F. rhomaon m w  sell you
ware busi- j feed cheaper tpu^tnybody. see 

ippoint us. ; him before yoJ€uy. 24-tf

25-tf
I will sell yoafee#of any kind 

as cheap, if n lt^heaper, than 
anyone else c a ^ ^ o  see me be
fore you buv>~ W. F. Thom
son. 24-tf

P. E. Moorhouse of king Coun
ty has moved here to get the 
benefit of our school.

I have got the groceries and 
am going to sdllUfem so come to 
see me if youu^ant bargains.
I. R. V an n o ^

We expect to move into the 
Sandifer & l Edurffrds building 
soon. ComAyrfasee us. Hugh- 
ston-Henry® Co.

Grandma Beaty died Monday

Both Legs Broken
Mr. Brewer, a well know n c it-11 

izen of the town, happened to | 
the painful accident Tuesday of 
getting both legs broker, one 
just above the ankle the other 
ankle being crushed. He was 
being drawn from a well when 
the rope broke letting him fall | 
twenty feet.

Corn! Corn!
For sale at cenU^per bushel. 

Twelve Crowell on
M. B. Dg^iS^r’s farm. Come 
and get it.

Epworth League 
Sept 25th

Leader, Murray Martin.
Subject: Gracious Preparation 

for His Coming.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Calling of Roll and Secretary’s 

report.
Reading of texts by Buna Bar- 

row and Thurman Talley.
Talk on lesson by I. R. Van

noy.
Hymn: "There’s a Great Day 

Coming."
Are we prepared for the sec

ond coming of Christ. Allee 
Tuttle.

Prayer.
Be Watchful. Christian Mary 

Jo Britt.
Hymn.
Reading of program.
League benediction.

Free!
A cotton n ta n u ^  with each 

$5.00 p u rc h a ^ ^ ^ s k  about it at 
Quinn’s. *  S

rorgesc

I For His Sake
“My husband begged me 

I to take Cardui,” writes Mat- I 
I tie L. Bishop, of Waverly, I 

Va., “and for his sake I a- I 
greed to try it. Before 1 had I 
taken I bottle, I felt better, f 

“Before taking Cardui 1 l 
suffered miserably every I 
month and had to go to I 
bed until it wore off, but | 

| now. I am all right.”

T he W om an’s  Tonic
You know Cardui will | 

help you, because it has I 
helped others w’ho were [ 
in the same fix as you. 1 

It is not only a medi- I 
cine for sick worn 
a tonic for weak 

Being made from ] 
gentle, vegetable iojJ 
ents, it is 
less and 
after-effect^

Cardui^ 
upon to 

Try it today.
At all druggists.

Meet me at l^rgeson Bros. ’ 
For Sale

Lots No. 9 and 10 in aiock 
168 are on the marl

We want y< 
ness. Don’ 
Hughston-Hei 

Give us the 
liver the 
Co.

^°* White Loaf. YernJh’s high pat-
and we’ll de- ent flour. evelys^Fk guaranteed. 

Crowell Gro. Price $2.90 f i r  100 pouuds.-  
'J . K. Quinn.

_____________ 25-2t.
Did you try that lW e n t  can 

of sliced Lem dt^W ng Peach, 
best Californiqp^tock. sold by 
Vannoy.

Fish. OystSrs^ktfam. Eggs. 
Pies. etc.. B w ^h illi  in town at 
Green’s. 25-tf

Meet me at son Bros.'

Hotel O pened^
I have opendfi ti^^Thurman 

hotel east of dipafr Board per
week, $5.00. Aieals. 25c. Beds 
25c and 50c. Your patronage 
solicited.

H. H. Bullard*
25-2t

Sewing W;
Those W’ishii^ry ng done

will bring it to MVi ,llie Bul
lard. Thurman «ot< 25-lt

Meet me at m Bros.'

The next meeting of the liter
ary society at Ayersville will be 
at the school house Friday even
ing, Oct 14th. Come prepared 
to help make the society not only 
a social but a moral and intel
lectual uplift in the commuuity.

To Sell For f t5 ^ ^ p le te  sec
ond hand fea^nrant outfit. -  
Ben Greening.

White Loaft V ^ftm ’s high pat
ent flour, ev fc ^ a c k  guaranteed. 
Price $2 .8^per 100 pounds.— 
J. K. Quinn.

You will m is s .a J R a t  if you 
fail to see the M r  L. Doughlas 
line of shoes at Q uinn’s.

H. H. Bullard has rented the 
the Thurman hotel near the de
pot and has taken charge. Mr. 
Bullard is here from Kirkland, 
and is an experienced hotel man. 
We predict for him a good busi
ness here.

That Security di^r sure is 
good, sold by If you
have not tried pFou are missing 
something.

We failed to mentioned last 
week the departure of T„ i*  
Hayes and family w’ho left the 
first of the week for Clarendon 
where they will run a $2.00 a 
day hotel. Mr. Hayes was a 
good citizen and we regret los
ing him from our midst.

Meet me at ^ (^son  Bros.'

The Quality Store The Quality Store

FREE! FREE!

r
W e have a large assortment of Venetian glassware 

which we are giving away absolutely free. It consists 
of pitchers, bowls, butter dishes, glasses, punch bowls, 

etc. You can get a piece of this beautiful ware when 
you have traded as much as $5 .0 0  worth. Don’t 

forget to call for the tickets and take a look at the 
dishes the next time you make a visit to our store.

If
I

J. W. Allison Dry Goods Company
Chalk



FA LL ANNOUNCEMENT
♦ x

W ith pleasure I wish to announce to the public that I have purchased the largest and most complete up 
to date stock of Dry Goods ever brought to C row ell. The line is complete in every respect, from the Jg 
staple department to the daintiest dress goods and trimmings.
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I  Millinery
1
s s
5S
22
2
g2

r v  /X ( |  All the latest things. See my line of Bamboo serge,
I  l i * P G 6  l i n n n «  Corded Pongee. Mindur Shantung, Tussah silk glace, 

t 'O O  V J U U U 3  Basket Poplins, Mercerised Ottamans, Mercerised 
Trimmings to match all.

Ready-to-Wear
Ladies tailored suits, long capes, cloaks, skirts, 
shirt waists, knit goods, a complete lines of ladies 
misses and childrens coat sweaters and head 
scarfs.

Mrs. Eunice Alexander is non in market buying the opening stock, and will have charge of 
the Millinery Department this fall. Don’t buy until you sfiprher stock.

In order to get you in the house to inspect this magnifice^ 
bill of dry goods and groceries for a 110.00 bill.

Millinery

k of goods we offer you the following

SATURDAY ONLY
100 lb Bell of Vernon flour . 43.10 3 gallons coal oil . . . . 75c 22 yds good calico . .  . &1.00
6 lb XXXX coffee . . . . . 1.00 20 yds 6 l-4c cotton checks . 1 .00 15 yds lawn . . . .
10 lb Royal Lilly compound . . 1.30 8 yds 8 oz cotton sacking .  . 95c 6 spools thread . . . . . . .  25c

55 ..........■■■■................2 
2  2 2 
5S

J. K. QUINN
J . E. BRAY LAND M A N Y

W e sell and exchange all kinds w^arfds. city property and 
merchandise. If you want re su lt  list your property with 
us, we can exchange it for what you want. Good Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Eastern property to exchange for land in 
Foard County.

CROWELL TAILORING AND HAT CO.
Cleaning, Pressing, Alterufons, and Repairing

Old Hats Cleaned and Blocked

•' Ui . .brat star? at your patruiug, mi »e .ill co.vuu« von that *« it nathimt hut urtldaas m

If our work pleases you tell others, if not, tell us

I H A V E  now opened 
* in your city, and arr 
any kind of repairing 
nothing but firstclasi 
strictly guaranteed. -----------  ~~~ ...v,.

a . C. Gaines

relry shop 
pared to do 

line, I do 
all work 

me.

s

I
E. F.

DEALER I!

m s s * *

Drugs, Medicines. Chamicals. Dyestuffs, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Surgical Instiuments, Books and Stationery. 
Also Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Extracts. Fine Perfumery, 
Fancy Articles, etc. Every article of best quality at low

est prices.

West Side'Square . Crovell, Texas

SOCIALISTS TEACH 
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Broofcly Eaglf.
Perhaps the strangest Sunday 

schcol imaginable is a socialist 
Sunday school. Inmost Sunday 
schools one finds Bibles and 
and hymn books everywhere; 
each child has his or her golden 
text picture card, and other 
scholars their quarterlies. But 
in the little socialist Sunday 
school which opened yesterday 
morning at 475 Green street, 
Evergreen. Queens, with more 
than 100 children present, no 
Bible is ever opened. There are 
songs of socialism, but no songs 
of praise. The quarterly is a 
socialistic tract explaining how 
everything we have comes from 
the earth, and certain relations 
of labor with the gaining of 
what is necessary for life.

An Eagle reporter visited, the 
Sunday school yesterday. The 
school opened with about 100 
children ranging from 8 to 14 
years in age present, and was in 
charge of .John V. Storck, who 
represented the Socialist Sunday 
school committee.

The exercises did not open 
with an invocation, nor did they 
close with a benediction; neither 
was there a word of prayer off
ered to any Higher Being. It 
opened with a song rife with 
sentiments of socialism sung to 
the tune of “America.” The 
new words prophesied a reign of 
justice to come, instead of tell
ing of a land of freedom already 
here.

These children were not taught 
from the Bible, but from a so
cialist tract. They learn that 
the earth is everything and the 
source of everything. No relig
ious principles of any kind are 
introduced into any class until 
the members are all above 14 
years old until they have reach
ed the age of reason, their teach
er explained.

“We do not burden them with

the grewsome story of the cross 
until they have reached an age 
reason." said Mr. Storck yester
day.

No hymns or songs of praise 
are ever sung. All the songs 
are of a lighter character, and 
all deeply imbued with scholas
tic thought.

“What ideal is held before 
these children that would lead 
them to something better?” ask
ed The Eagle reporter of Mr. 
Storck. “The ideal of social
ism,” he answered.

American history is taught in 
this Sunday school, but it is 
taught in the light of socialism, 
and the children’s faith in many 
things and in the heroes of his
tory is broken down. But in its 
stead they are given a faith in 
socialism.

“ We do not take these chil
dren from other Sunday schools, ” 
said Mr. Storck. ‘‘They are the 
children of free thinkers who 
would not send them to a Sun
day school where a religion is 
taught.”

Yesterday nearly the whole of 
the lesson time was spent in 
grading the children in- classes 
according to their grades in the 
public schools, and with special 
reference to their mental capac
ity

Crowell Realty Co.
< INCORPORATED >

r.d Kaitrh L^fds iOwners of Farm and RaAh L^tds in small 
or large tracts. Also owJiejpof both Busi
ness and Residence Lots Jwriughout the town 
of Crowell. If you w im  anything in our 
line, it will pay you to figure with us.

SOLD ON SMALL PAYMENTS AND EASY TERMS

Crowell Realty Company, Inc.
CROWELL TEXAS

 ̂ '...«i- J* ..

H. A. Hunter
Lwjytiw](YMAN

First class rigs and reliable drivers. Transit teams a specialty
Cab Meets A ll Trains

Crowell. Texas

K irs^ ^ a u rn .

For Sale
160 acres, 2 miles southeast of 

Margaret, also some land about 
8 miles south of Crowell. A bar
gain and must be sold. -Jim  
Garrett. 24-2t

Kirscht^rifn.
It is to be very much regretted 

that there have been two killings 
recently in our sister county on 
the east, one occurring Sunday 
at Vernon and the other Monday 
near the Foard County line. It 
is uncommon to hear of such 
occurrence yi tlgp country now.

Kirscht^fm!
Meet me a tf l ta ^ so n  Bros.’

j  n

k C. T. Herring Lumber Company H
Dealers in Qj

|  Lumber

s Building Material
CronCrowell, Texas

112911
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iY O U R
G R O C E R Y  I 

A C C O U N T  |

is the most important item in 
your living expenses

Make your bill with us regularly 
each month and see how 

cheap it is to live.

W e pride ourselves on the excellent 
grade of goods we carry. W e  

specialize on they$ueen of 
Pantry Floi^r

M cK O W N  
!  G R O C E R Y  C O . f

HINDS & WILIE

T A I L O R S
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed, Hats Cleaned and Blocked,

Alterations made Promptly and correctly. Ladies w ork a Specialty.

All work called for and delivered. Suits built- solid to your measure.

The
G fow ell

Market

Handles the best, 
that's all.

Pure Lard a Specialty.

BAIN 8 OLDS, Proprietors

Meet me at 

Self eeltaSunn brooms, 40

Meat Market Moved
1 have moved my mea^narket 

to the North Side^jf GjfrSquare 
in the Allison tyiUrog and our 
customers will flnd  us doing 
business at our iffw stand in the 
same manner as heretofore. We 
will appreciate a share of your 
patronage. J. F. Hays.

For Sale
1920 acres in Foard unty, 

about 11 miles Soutlj t of 
Crowell, on Good 
of never-failing 
Creek runs thro 
A survey of th< 
railroad from V< 
by the way of Crowell runs 
through the center of this tract. 
This is a good proposition for 
some one who wants to buy a 
small ranch or to cut up into 
several small farms. Perfect 
title. Price $16 per acre. 1-3 
cash, balance easy.

Apply to W. T. Knox.
Coleman, Texas.

Foreclosure Sale
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Foard
Whereas, by virtue of authori

ty vested in me as Trustee named 
and appointed in a certain Deed 
of Trust recorded in volume four 
(4). page six hundred and thirty 
(630), Records of Real Estate 
Mortgages of Foard County. 
Texas, executed and delivered 
to me on the 19th day of Septem
ber. 1908, by J. R. Moore for 
better securing the payment of 
seven (7) promissory notes of 
five hundred dollars each ($500) 
each, more fully described in 
said Deed of Trust executed by 
the said J. R. Moore, payable to 
the order of Parlin & Orendorff 
Implement Company, at the City 
National Bank, Dallas, Texas,. 
due on the first (1st) day of 
December 1909, 1910, 1911. 1912, 
1913, 1915 and 1916, each re- 
spectively bearing eight (8) per 
cent per annum from date until 
paid, interest due and payable 
annually as it accrues, providing 
failure to pay either of said notes 
or any installment of interest 
thereon when due shall at the 
option of the holder of said notes 
or any of them shall mature each 
and every one thereof, and in 
such event, the holder thereof 
may proceed to collect the same 
in the same manner as if the 
full time provided in said notes 
had expired, and also providing 
for the payment of ten (10) per 
cent on the amount of principal 
and interest then due as attor
ney’s fees, if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection giv
en in part payment for the pur
chase of the property hereinafter 
described, and,

Whereas, the said Parlin & 
Orendorff Implement Company 
is the holder and owner of said 
notes and the said J. R. Moore 
has made default in the payment 

I of the first of said notes in the 
sum of five hundred dollars 
($500.00) above described, due 
on the first day of December 1909, 
and the same is now past due 
and unpaid, principal, interest 
and attorney’s fees, by reason 

1 thereof, and as provided for in 
each of said notes, and in said 
Deed of Trust, the said Karlin 
& Orendorff Implement Company 
has declared each of swM notes 
and all of said indebtedness im
mediately due ar|i mMured and 
has heretofore nltiwcl the said 
J. R. Moore, in wrijnng: and

Whereas, eacl#>f said notes 
are now past Jne and unpaid 
now aggregating, principal and 
interest and attorney’s fees, four 
thousand four hundred and 
and eighty six dollars and fifty 
cents ($4,486.53); and.

Whereas. I have been request
ed by the said Parlin & Orendorff 
Implement Company to enforce 
said Trust. I will offer for sale 
between the legal hours thereof, 
towit: Between the hours of
ten o’clock A. M. and four o’clock 
P. M. at public auction to the 
highest bidder on the first Tues
day in October 1910, the same 
being the 4th day of said month 
at the Court House dooor in the 
town of Crowell in Foard Coun
ty. Texas, the following de
scribed property, together with 
all the rights, members and ap
purtenances thereto belonging, 
to-wit:

364 acres of land in Foard 
County known as the west one- 
half of Section No. 90, Block 
No. 44, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 
Certificate No. 33-3169;

Beginning at the N. W. corner 
a stake from wh. a hkby. old 
mk. X new marks X bears S. 
57 deg. 45 min. W. 18 vrs., do. 8, 
sec. dia. brs. S. 75 deg. 15 min. 
W. 14 vrs. mkd. X and a mes. 
brs. N. 11 W. 14 vrs.; Thence 

! E. 933 vrs. a pile of round stone 
on E. side of rocky hill from wh. 
center of white hill brs. S. 26 
dog. 46 min. E. about 350 vrs. 
a clump of cedars on E. edge of 
white hill bts. S. 27 deg. 10 min.! 
E.; Thence S. 0 min. 5 sec. E. 
1694 vrs. S. bank Wichita River 
at 2203 vrs. a stake S. cor. from 
wh. a hkby. brs. N. 86 1-2 W. 9 
vrs. do. N. 87 deg. 10 min. E. 17 
vrs. both mkd. X.; Thence W. 
931 1-2 vrs. a pile stone S. W. i 
cor. this E. point mtn. brs. S. 
84 deg. 5 min. W. about 450 vrs. 
and a point of same mtn. brs. N. 
79 deg. 30 min. W.; Thence N. 
0 deg. 5 min. west crossing 
Wichita River 2203 vrs. to the 
place of beginning.

Witness my hand the 9th day 
of September, A. D. 1910.

Wm. M. Ro b in so n .

S Y

$ 1.00
Rev. G. G. Hamilton’s book en
titled “Christianity vs. Socialism” 
is now on sale at Fergeson Bros. 
Drug Store. The book alone 
may be procured at that place 
at the price of fifty cents each, 
$2.50 per half dozen, $5.00 per 
dozen. The book contains the 
Hamilton-Thurman Debate and 
a number of interesting articles 
on various phases of Socialism. 
W e are making the following 
ridiculously low  clubbing rates 
for only a few  weeks. Back sub
scription^ must be paid. Open to 
new subscribers.
Hamilton Book and Foard County News one year $1.00 
Hamilton Book and Dallas News one year $1.05
Hamilton Book and the two papers one year $1.80

Hamilton Book and Foard County News one year $1.00 
Hamilton Book and Fort Worth Record one year $1.05 
Hamilton Book and the two papers one year $1.80

Hamilton Book and Foard County News one year $1.00 
Hamilton Book and Kansas City Journal one year $ .50 
Hamilton Book and the two papers one year $1.20

Hamilton Book and Foard County News one year $1.00 
Hamilton Book and Kansas City Star one year $ .50 
Hamilton Book and the two papers one year - $1.20

Should anyone desire to take advantage 
of any of these he will apply at this office 
and we will take his order. The above 
offers are limited to only a few weeks. 
You should take advantage of some one 
or more of these while you have the op
portunity. Subscriptions taken at this office

The Foard  
County News

Crowell, Foard County, Texas

(
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WILL YOU LINE UP WITH US?
C J W e sell the best brands of goods at the lowest possible prices. <IWe want you to see our 
new Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes for men and young men and the Famous W idow  
Jones Line for young men and boys.

A W I D C ',7  j r . ' ’ c s

Cv/weram
C o!hr

TH E R E  is a pronounced style to 
Widow Jones Clothing. N o

custom tailor could produce better 
hanging or more stylish garm ents 
at double the price. T he line 
contains many attractive m odels, 
also an adjuster used exclusively  
on trousers of

Widow Jones Knicker

and H igh School Suits.
A llow s perfect freedom of motion. 
G ives a stylish “hang” to the^ 
trousers.
Suspenders are unnecessary, 
large m ending piece with every  
pair of trousers, also extra buttons. 
Boys see these clothes.

YO U  stylish young fellows, w ho  
wear the kind of clothes that 

other m en imitate, and w ho wear  
them with a dash and a swagger  
that older m en envy,

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

new  m odels are m ade for just you  
fellows. IVJany new  styles are Here 
for your chgosing now; new  colors 
in gryfwf'orowns, tans; new  pat- 
tpNffsm stripes, plaids and checks; 

^ ie w  designs in m odel. Variety  
enough to satisfy every taste. T he  
important thing is, the fabrics are 
all-wool; the tailoring is better and  
the fit m ore exact than you’ll get 
in other line.

R. B. Edwards & Company

j Where Do lou  Buy Q  
lYour G roceries ■

i
i
A
i
ft

I

If not from us you are losing money. We 
propose to prove what we say if you will 
give us an oppcft’tunity. Just buy your 
Groceries from /is a few nefjgirand  note 
the cost of vVijr \ iu n 0 ^ n d  you will he 
entirely pleyecUimn our yoods and prices 
and will sayThat it pa>s to trade with J. 
H. Self $  Son. We handle the best 
brands of flour, canned goods, etc., and 
everything is iresh from the factory. 
Phone us vour orders for anything in the 
Grocer} Sine and if we happen not to 
have what you want we will get it for you. 
Prompt delivery of all goods ordered. 
Remember we nave a set of cotton scales. 
See us when you want to weigh your 
cotton conveniently.

1
School Notes

i Last week’s notes)
In as much as the Preparitory 

Class of the Crowell High School 
thought that a well organized 
class would serve to promote the 
general interest of that depart
ment for the coming school year, 
a call meeting was had for that 
purpose after recess last Friday , 
p. m.

The students unanimously 
united themselves into a band of 
“ Dandy Doers,” following the 
usual plan of organization. One 
of the main features of the 

I meeting was the formation of a 
\ literary society to have its 
I meetings every Friday after 

recess, in which each pupil will 
render to the best of his or her 
ability any part assigned by the 
program committee, 

i The officers are as follows:
I Miss Verna Mitchell, Pres., Miss 
! Eva Hallmark. Vic-Pres., Miss 
Lois Halsel, Sec.. Miss Minnie 
Ferebee, Asst. Sec.. Mr. Clif- 

I ton Hill, Editor, George Self, 
i News Reporter.

Last Friday evening the “ Dan- 
I dy Doers Society” met, each one ( 
| carrying out his work well. “ A”
| division of seventh grade carried 
| out the'work last Friday. “ B” 
i division will carry out the pro- 
I gram today.

The Cash Grocery Store
Handles the Peace Maker flour, awpflfecl 17 
of the first premiums at t ly  y ^ n d ’s Fair at 
Paris and St. Louis, also sw«|fc^Wakes of 1898 
and 1899. No further ftmirantee needed. 
Price $3.00 per 100. 3 lb. can tomatoes best
grade 10c. Meal per bushel 70c. Meat dry 
salt I6)c. Bacon If^c. Bran $1.35. Chops $1.60.

The Elliott Grocery Co.

Dr. L. H. Freedman
Physicianan and S^Tgeon 

c«^>y phone insist
J - - , __

When you c M fb y  phone insist 
on getting the doctor

Office call 16 Night call 160
Office, First State Bank, Strict Attention to Long Distant Calls

^ergeiMeet me at Jrergeson Bros.’

, p
i s ( J r \ s i

with each 
'Ask about it at

i J. H. SELF 8 S0N |?s;#
a  ^  K  J . K. Quin n . ^

A cotton 
> $5.00 purchi 
]! Quinn's.

Christian Church
On Sunday, the Christian 

; church will co-operate with the 
Presbyterian church in their 

j | services. Pastor Wm. Pearn 
will preach at the eleven o’clock 

I service.
Want<

Every citizei tfrFoard County 
to get one of ^^co tton  manuals. 
Free with a ftB.OO purchase.
J. K. Quinn.K. Quinn. ^  

KirscjjdTum.

The renovation of the Chris
tian church has progressed sat
isfactorily, and the building will 
soon be ready for occupation. 
Contrattor Elliott has demon- 
stated his skill in house re-con
structing, and what seemed an 
impossible task has been accom
plished. House Decorator Pat
terson now has charge of the 
building and his work will be 
completed during the coming 
week. When the work is finish
ed the building will present 
very attractive appearance and 
all signs of storm damage will be 
obliterated.

A whole cajload^of cooking 
and heating s tJ^ /T o  arrive next 
week. A liti^Tearly but we 
want to be on-time. Hughston- 
Henry & Co.

Meet me ^ r f g e s o .>n Bros.’

la se p ^ sk  a 

r » ^ a u i

A cotton 
$5.00 purchi 
Quinn’s.

1
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A Supprise Dinner
Mrs. Fannie Thacker supprised 

her son. Carl, on last Saturday 
by giving him a birthday dinher, 
it being his 25th birthday. She 

. invited a number of the boys, 
who were: Clarence and Riley 
Self. Arther Clark. Fite Crowell, 
Johnny Cope and Tully Klepper. 
When the noon hour arrived 
the boys got together and told 
Carl they were going home with 
him for dinner. When they 
arrived, to Carl’s supprise, Mrs. 
Thacker had an excellent dinner 
in waiting which was greatly 
enjoyed by all.

with each 
about it at

\
i l L


